
Transition is 25 Years Old!

A HUGE Thank You to all our
members for your support and
participation over the years! 

Help us celebrate 25 years of Climate
Action on Salt Spring by choosing 25
things you can do in 2022.

Make your picks from this awesome
poster by Sarah Lazarovic: 100 things
you can do to help in the climate crisis.

Come Shop EVs! 

Buying an electric vehicle is a huge

decision. You can save thousands of $$ on

your next electric vehicle through BC's Point

of Sale Rebate Program. Whether you are

looking at an electric car or e-bike, we can

help make the decision-making process

easier and save you money. 

Learn more at our next FREE webinar.

Feb 8th  |  7pm-8:30pm    

Live on Zoom. Registration required.

SAVE YOUR SPOT FOR FEB 8TH >>

Save the Date!

Join Transition Salt Spring's 25th Annual General Meeting 

https://transitionsaltspring.com/
https://www.sarahl.com/poster
https://bit.ly/3nykYrh
https://bit.ly/3nykYrh


Tuesday, Feb 22nd 2022   |    7pm - 8:30pm
RSVP here if you plan to attend

Last year was full of learning!
If you missed some of our webinars, they are all available on our YouTube channel.

There are also over 100 videos on our website. Here are a few samples:

ALL ABOUT HEAT PUMPS
Sept. 28, 2021 >>

FOREST, FIRE, WATER
October 27, 2021 >>

HOME ENERGY ASSESSMENT
December 7th, 2021 >>

News from The World...
Check out this critically important article from The World (public
radio’s longest-running daily global news site): 'The consequences
of 2021 being one of the hottest on record'

Goodbyes and Hellos! 
Old staff leaving and new faces joining...

https://subscribe-can.keela.co/agm-rsvp
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCu6h4WYEsvfrnDMBNEYaPog
https://transitionsaltspring.com/category/videos/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLRc6q-90hHqUrXC993r_ktYkj8Bu1Q7rw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lS5pWbzMCpU&list=PLRc6q-90hHqUrXC993r_ktYkj8Bu1Q7rw&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SJybr0SJ4_A&list=PLRc6q-90hHqUrXC993r_ktYkj8Bu1Q7rw&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DAyNBbpZg6o&list=PLRc6q-90hHqUrXC993r_ktYkj8Bu1Q7rw&index=4
https://theworld.org/stories/2022-01-14/seemingly-small-shifts-global-temperatures-have-huge-consequences-planet


We are so grateful for all of Maia's good
work to get the Climate Action Coach

program started and for being a
communication and social media whiz! We
wish her all the best as she moves into a

fabulous new role working on climate action
with the City of Sooke. 

Thank you Maia for all 
your incredible work. 

You will be missed!

Hello, I'm Natasha, and I'm excited to be
working with TSS in the role of
Communications Coordinator. 

I look forward to keeping you updated on all
the fantastic things happening with TSS, our

affiliated working groups, and other
community activities that address the

climate crisis.

Climate Cafe
Starting Tuesday, January 18th 
7pm-8:30pm

Every second Tuesday following (Feb 1st,
Feb 15th, etc) for a two-month period.

ONLINE meeting facilitated by Ryder
Bergerud.

You might be finding it hard to connect
emotionally with family and friends around
climate change issues. The Climate Cafe is
an open place to take courage, ponder,
grieve, and seek out a little solidarity.
 Bring your favourite beverage and shoot
the breeze. 

Sign up HERE for an invite.
Email for more information

Climate Action Incubator
Starting Tuesday, January 25th
7pm-8:30pm

Every second Tuesday following (Feb 8,
Feb 22, etc) for a two month period.

ONLINE meeting facilitated by Ryder
Bergerud. 

Looking for a climate initiative to work
on? This is a peer support group focused
on taking action, building relevant skills, and
focusing on outcomes. If you've already got
something on the go, that's great, show us
what you're up to! 

Sign up HERE for an invite.
Email for more information. 

We are working together to lower our
greenhouse gas emissions by 50% by 2030. With
your help we can make it happen!
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